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telephone in ihv house. One This organization is a_hranch
OWROFRACTWl
. .The Chnrcbee of Morehead need no better J
I of strowbeirys planted on lawn, ot the Office of Civilian Defense Telephone SM. muntn AWT
Rentnehr
1. hundred and fifty dollars worth The crew under the
than the Chr
of Forest Ranger Karl M Stroller a
Lot sUe 185ft.. front leng^
Morehead Included Wlnford
[ 155ft. A very reasonable price ^jpCarty Jack and Robert Friz
Bat onr Churches cannot exist on good wishes aloaer .:
I priced to eelL ..
zle and Dixie Jones
Any pergm Inlentlonallv start
They eaaaot
s ChrlstUn staMwphero on left-on
• In" a woods Dre Is guilty of
Sahotaro according to GoveiYir
loyalties!
T
john.<!on’s wartime proctamatinn
and offenders will be proaecutme Pd -nder this taw asserts Ranger
They cannot save yonr son and daMfhter la spifO of yon!
e
' Stoller

e/ocAd

A Tribute To
'''•’norv! »

WAVES, Spars
Doing Real t
Service Now

MONUMENTS
W A Porter

WARTIME
SAVINGS

The Churches of Moreheaci

Do Y Want
To Buy A
Real Home

Salt Lcik Men
Heip Fight

More by its Churches ^

The Citizens Rank

LydaM.CandiU
Phone 366

The Chorchee of Morehead cannot be
helphil and EMPTY
Omr Ch.rd.ri, CHOI uHrr Ire* ol hitcrriit M ..pp«.

The Next Step ForDry Voters
REGISTER

Go To Church Sunday

THE LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS for the City of
Morehead In one unit, and for Precinct Nuratoer 18 in
.another unit, have been ordered by the Rowan County
Court for June 7.1843.

THE TRAIL THEATRE

THE DRY COMMITTEE has checked with aU the ofndais of the county, and the Sheriff saya he has the order
to hold the election. That means that the petitlfjns have
been Judged legal and sufficient, and that the Q)urt has
set Its endorsement on the legaUly of the peUllons by
grenllna Ihc elrcUOM. We m. therefore, re«ay to proceed with preparation for the election.

Sunday • Monday April 18 • 19^

Three Hearts For Julia
■ • Melvyn Douglas
-LATF.8T\FOX WAR NEWS" * “SUPERMAN."
Tuesday ■ Wee

Lnflcy Jordon
With Alan Ladd - Helen Walker
• “NANCY DOING THEIR BITS”
Thursday • Friday April B • 8

* Kings Row
"METRO W.AR NEWS A SMORIS" ’

WmIIsTIic Next Step?
It is tor erety DRY W REGISTER AT ONCE as a legal
voter. This la the easiest thing to put off and neglect in
all our doUea. LET US NOT PUT IT OFF. If you have net
reglaterod as a voter in your precinct,^go to the Ooiinty
Clerk’s ofRce AT ONCE and ask to he repaired as a voter. Dry. ree often more guilty ol this neglect Hum Wets.
Even it you never note In other elecUons, go and register
re, ydu can vote to this one.

ROWAN COUNTY
DRY LEAGUE

-OS!
' .___ ____i

.'Si-

J^DOLF may o« live long «ir«—t" w>v
for his mass nurden by actuaiiy sti
^ wc
"hot seat.” But eleciriciq' is ilreadj 1—..—a._
the dsy pf bis doom!
WVrrriory vJn»et deUcate intdiiBW t’ it m»out ttm* Euaro aland di'^ndering prcsy» tint:
tmtft m**
Bectridty is a briic pai.
St snwy bnyuort. U-..ret and batilcJxii;—ut
^ Ammtu n roncuap war peoduedoa.
•m mo mut K.gao, America bad more
•tacBtc
«8
Axis countries combMk Ira
matt.r7 mm that today our
pwM• fw r—• A-d i*'» *» »«t.

. «c •<

“r‘c "''1 npmUst 'in^-r «■
hni.'fi.’ss 3>ta: ageraent lupfH
i :shihM of it!

-oc.-.'cs»w set world p
pAi—i.-, bxausc they ore
n un under a busioess system dmC
cr.Ti/orages initiiur.-c and inveadoo—instead oi
uJtie ^ 3 them to the ranks of Axis slaves. *
Ftce .Americans are fre^ giving hHltnsii fg
daliar:; to help put Hitler in the chair. Bb
once he’s there, s eenl’a worth of efactrscttf
wiU finUh'the job! Whieh goet to thorn
whot BIG thingt pmoy^prieed
eon dot

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
'A mnfaea of Itn ,iineri« Frm SMreprtot SyMna

SpInUh are »»d day School wlU anjo, Iheir an-lns of all uneoeasaiy oipaohoa Mllllona of dallan are neadod to Hoiaa until fully prepared lor
.
varitles. A 100 loot row of-lTOK m*i EaBter-«eg Htmt at 230 reduced the cost of treatment replace equipment thus knock- burlaL
COonUnued From Page One) arrive In Morehead about 2»
cabbage shuld be set out Easter Sunday Afternoon, under last year to only $14336 per ed out of action. Tour extra gov H
Hn Easter M Wheeler
the survey.
__
..
..
afternoon.
as soon as you can tindthe slips the direction of the Mecbeils^ chUd. pne of the lowest in the emmem Bonds will meet this
Hea glster,,
The scrap meul situalioft.
■uaciofi. U
IS get the arrangements for the
tne ;] gau^n
nation nr onion
nnlnn sets should
ahouM bq«he
banhe department
HanaHmimt
country, there Is always a wait- need.
t^ln aettlhg serious. Last year service.-then have classes. Fol-planted about 3 Inches apart
___________
Ing list Many of these cases are
fitting men are olannlni
In need of Immediate treatment
men are pianmng
we lost 5 mllllf^n tons of steel lowjng this ihe>-will have supper Most genera are late this Rac*«r ^aU
If the best results are to be obInvasion of Europe. When

Leagne here

Salvage

zr.-„"rd““r“t'^1"

Ts.“dVrc^r::

because we did not get In e- vice. Each nation represented the beets, carrots, and
heang
»d hean,
"“JZ Sodety's'Busier
S»««y»Taatar drive.
drive. The
The gpal
gpal do
do know
know that
that they
they will
will be
be co^ly
costly
nuff scrap metal. Wf. remedied in the schiool will have a rep^ planted.
One-tenih “blluatlgm of these disabled
^
jor the suti, little both In lives and-In equipment
thls'siiuaUon In the fall of the resentattve on this pnogr^ .
nradun:> an much
mi.yh *^‘^‘=^cns
Citizens becomes a war neces-enough
neces- enough despite the many de-Everyone
de- Everyone shpuld realize that the
yeir but niw we face another
one will dress In n^ve
jj
g human gesture :«ands of the Umes, when one prospect of a Eroupean Invasion
..wwtre,* .. V

■ ..d ,

In connection with this we
are also running an ad that was
taken from the rnurier TuXii)1.
MAKE MfNITIONS AT .
HOME THIS EASY WAY ..
Ainrriran guns tn«M have guB

sriiT

testimony as to hi.s Christian propdrly cared* for.

Food ia

^

rw,.

'

ard blood.

f REE!
HONORED MOTHERS
GLASS SERVICE PLAQUE
• . . —a.
-

\

.'or buying extra Bonds.

>iiidc..t-- are eapwiaiiy
.
tir*. anH fyoaoiina ratinnino. has Ctonmniec morn page one ember our armies are made up
acceptable as p-.csts In homes produre a bumper garden
g™
iTSiS as
^ P^®"« Of ®
This year of our -sons and brothers and
enter- in 1943.
and those desiring
slons hu
husbands and friends. Npw more /
•
wai!
fta JTrai
battles, invaslons
well as
rural HEatry-tc
dlstr cts th«
the r«TT,.
Com
tain any of them S^r supper, bed
flgh^/^/ ^
•
xi
r-L
L
nrission
handled
its
largest
.
«
man ever, they need
mission
and hreMtfa-si, should see the Christian Church
volume of work for any one^^*Fortreflsesdollars, for they are _ .
Glows IN/THE P*«K
Pastor of the Morehead ^ptisl .
.
_
. I,*..* rw »h» ■? <U7 yrinniit »iris’’tim high r*tane gasollne In t>» strike, and strike hard at our
(Continued From Page One)
Of the 2.547 crippled
glr^s •'■emendous quanlties. A single _
__
^^r,r.r.,
i«k»
.h<.m
Oiurch.
^ earJif-Ts
enemies.
We
cannot
let
them lb • toU «l <■ rt>9Ml «• A* aMte ««
services
.__________ , ___
10:45. tb. Wcrehlpwin».«^ «
The program has been pre-

rirLSiiUTi^pirn iTfSo.;-.!

s"b“

Aatni. «• «Ui4 li Tw « kMrtv »

•itrtow b<D» baidw
people. It Certainty of ImnmraHty’'. The
g, Msoline Add anoth*!- Tha famiw tnin
ir. extend- —______________________
by «,vu.y y..ur d.cd cooBm 1, uiillftlriB and In.plri,................................................................. ............
trieW
taiomnt'^ir viSJ
f'**'
^nd 11 ing our heartfelt thanks to the ^
^
fata and preawa In make plycer entire public b urged to^ttend.
to^---- ----------------- . ^times this amount fbr planes fine people of Morthead. Es- •Ibnliw m4 Homl Mcric* pbw* Tta
beautiful---------renlata.---------'“n,e Mystery
ThU
b
Ine. Ifa a vltolly Impnrum Job
.
^
c
of Easter," ,
,
Each vear the state and fedthreu*i enemy action, pectal'ly the sheriff the patrol A. dak. nniiiM «l lln «*rU tU hM
--------- - w..w.ailng. the

last

na.

.

M « loUa

Karr .1 trial a tablr.poonl.1 e, T re-iw. y aaw.^
u,e reries
rerlre^of
piSdin picturaa
pictured on
Iw their
tWr kindness
wSdnS^to
the
of motion
must meet that increased cost for
In Sg
ery day. When yoa have a can will have deep roots and ^ the life of Jesus will be shown.
lu^ds of a
more War Bonds and care of the body of Ida
rr yon tnm ia .yonr a»ed fata withstand hot wgather. Radishes
concluding film will be
aTmouBih
onm
securiUes. found murdered. We feel in
mem dealer at once. The aooa- and lettuce should have been The Life of Christ from Great Program. Althou^i careful prun
tappings pf an Invasion debted to the sheriff in placing
er )-«ii tarn in oonr naed tats seeded several weeks ago. How- Paintings", and
prove Inter
---------------force are expensive—new costly the body in Mr Lane’s care. We
the sooner par boyn can deUver ever If you are Just npw getting estlng as well as Informative.
aTFIRST
^
e^julpment and plenty
mty of
of It. have found him tP be a real gen
the kMckoat blow. Don't let ready don't forget that radishes At 7:30 Easter Morning, the monofA^I^^
roads, airports cdocks must tleman. • We rewet the misun
them down. DO YOCR PART mature rapidly and only seed Younger Women’! CTass of the
be biillt for them.
derstanding that causeed the
NOW. .
a few feet In a row each week. Sunday School will have their ^0
American soldiers aren’t push brother to give permission for
This is a small thing to ask of A 50 foot *>w of musurd and annual Easter Breakfast at the W
ed back often but when they are the body to be tnoved to anothu.« "stay-at-homes”, and we oan a 50 foot row of spinlsh should Midland Motel Dining Room.
ijee
there isn’t always a chanre to eer Home We would have been
not do less than get'busy on be seeded for early greens The children of the Begtnnersavetheir disabled equipment
savedmany heartaches
had
this at once.
'
Southern Curled MusUrd and Primary Department of the Sunammunition, and heavy
guns, thebodyremained
at Lane*

llM ^ ii *

1M

WadKoMa

McBrayers

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE SS ON!

/•

••••

gof to get tough
3
r '^ERICA — Let's be frank about it... so far, many of us back
bouie hare been fighiiog this war from an easy chair, a
ftlany of ns have bought War Bonds out'of extra cash, out of
money we d-dn't miss too much. We lunr»*t been really lough
_wllh ourselves.
But this war is a hard, down^onreality war. And many of onr
boys are dying in it
We'v* got to buy MORI
So y$inr gorernment asks yon to buy Bonds and more Bonds— to
gel really too|^ wiUi younelf. We're asking yon to give up the
frlils and ^'extras*' for the rest of this war.
We know how hnman it is not to make sacrifices until the crisis
drives ns to it In England they felt the same way until the bombs
'Started falling. Now they can't do enough!
Bombs are such persuasive things. Cut just as persi
to be the spirit of our brothers, sons, husbands — who are ready to
C' .c a3. Think now . . . what are your dollars, compared to
Ih^j- lives?
If you could too
Look at it this waysuppose you had a magic carpet that oould
take yon to Afiica and New Guinea. Suppose yon could bear the
groan of American boys wounded, and American boys ifying • • •
Say now, hpjir muix Bonifc would yon buy?
J

The Peoples Bank
The Rowan Coonty News

Thot kino or %kror
11IET • • • ora dyin^ And they will ke^ on dying until we drown
the enemy in an overwhelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns,
tanlfj plawfg^

■»i«i shells*

Tliat's WI7 we’re asking you, in this one month of Aprfl alone,'
to lend Uncle Sam 13 billions of dollars — by buying War Bonds.,
13 billions of extra dollars
over and above any ^ying that yon'd
be doing anyway!
.
A lot of menoy
I
Of course, 13 billion dollars is a lot of money. It'll take sweat and
tears to raise it. It’ll mean going idthout now. But also—h will:
mean savings now—to bny later. b'D mean giving np everytAbif
yon can't aguare with yonr conscience, to that wc^ os, onr duldrco,
1iaw9 a better, more dei^t place to live in when this war Is wo£^
The drive is on
So during this mnrlh of. April, if someone calls on yon to ask yon to
buy War Lui;.:. in i: ;• 2Ml ^AR LO.AiN DRIVE, wlU yon buy to
the lim'!—rv.d l'"n
ni:>ve?
X’cIlVr
v^•! yot' -’^o lo y~ar bankPlPostoMce, or wherever
you*rc lisrJ to buya.g your Duudj — oud buy NOW? Will yon
lend extra money this mouth? Money that can hasten the day of '
Victory? Money that can help to save American lives—perhaps yonr
•on's or your brother's or yonr hiuband'»--by helping to aborted /
•hb war?
•

The Citizens Bank
Kentucky Utilities

They Gife Their Lives... You Lend Your Money!

Lee Clay Prodneb Cot

.

Personals

Mrs T F Lyons went to Hot
llton'. Ohio Tuesday to vi^ her
daughter, and husband.
Rev

Small Fbe At
Mort 1

Mrs. C. O. Peratt was a bust-]
ness visitor in Lexington Satur-

Breek4>Haob
la Oi^aidsed

jday.

STorehead Baptist Church, will dav afternoon, when fire startfourteen sludenu
-nealt each
each aa>
dav aunng
during aa four
Mrs^Robers
gra^Fnday
joinedafterat
^.neak
lou «! in^the
^kitchen. ^
meeting
Mi.. -----Anna May Yoiing
day BiWe ln«ltu.» at Bum.Wa_ • preparing a lunch
DUO n Shoujie‘Whois in the ar ----.g wh.. —...............
um for hmv "«»>• The club U sponsored by
my at Fort Thoma.« Kas been ha.s been employed by the Gen“u ^

El -

.Idem: Richard. Alderman.
I president; James Greene, secre-1
tary-irea-surer Florris Lyon club!
Lieutenant Emil Caliendn re
: reporterL
mits. CalHe Cuudill went to
tiirned Sunday from Chicaeo
.! The club will meet momhly ^
Lotrisvilie Wednesday momimr***
3’*0 aPP»* where he has been for thee
where she will enter the hospilocated at
; in the sixth ^de rqpm but the
.. ,
^ week ,Hc4»in»
visdtlng hi«
bis narenta.
parents. M
MrsXattonal Alrrrrt In wash- c^rtmd^ ramalnrt in the city.
dates of meeting have not .vet
tal l^r an operation for the re
Ington.
Ihee
tbeen set
moval oT a erltre.
Mar^• Share
A I Sharonbaraer want Sun
at Mill. Theatre
........ Tenn.
................
There will be a ne^ Comedy
• N'a-shville.
who was
dav in Lexington with hLs wife
-'mail coin nurse with 2 L«xineton last week with her enUtied “Monday Morning In Mr and Mrs C P Caudill were .*.*
and new daurtter who arrlv- !'*Ts an^djiwut 83.50.
mo,yranddatwhter returned to g^on Circuit Court" given at >" Cannel City Sunday thel •-7guests of ---her. ^brother. Dr Whit
.. lotit Weilnesdav The habv
tSnn
th-' Parnter, S-horl. Friday-----------has bee named Marv Lmilse.
BaUh Alfrey. Johnson
aker.
Mr and Mrs Frank Havens nieht. April 18 at 7:30 p. in.
'Tiev will return the latter part Beauty Shoppe,
of the week.
with her
Bill Lind.«=ay
clerk with the .American ,41r-

r..“S

Play To Be Ghren
At Farmen
Friday Night '

•;™= rr. irsT*-. s.r

announcements.
A,tBit«fhfp TnoiF r?mnnrut- - - ...------------_ —
“ ~
Bill Johnson------Billy
McClain
Mrs Raymond Hall. Mrs Oltis ^ M. G.enn T.na.
Lane «.ont
went ♦«
to X.s
his
In Western Kentucky.
Mrs. I^-)sebud Lilypad — Fores?
-Tamee Mrs Ivan Bpcook andI home
'
^
.
Mr.
and
Mrs, Kentrn Pentx Mrs Rosebud Llljrpad — Miram 1
ttil
I
j
L
aml
.
lil
Thursday
called
there
bv
busldau^ter Chlons of Haldeman___ __ ____ .
.
ns98. He returned Wednesday.' of Garv. Ind. are announctne jehnson
I
SO'*'!’ Saturday shopping
n,
«. ^--1
hh# ftie birth of a son. Ronald rnsephus Uhmad Forrest May
Lexington,
Dr.
Mr.- Miirvel Blair of
D„rhart
■ I
Mr. c H Bowan. Mrs Lary
J 31. Thw la their serond child as Lateyer Glfto Herman Injrain |
Kets'ev and Mr Ernest Fisher
®
R®bert Allen,
second son. Mr Penix is ,
Hamhorb ftahhV- Hoare '
»«lt t„ Lmlrtdlle Bat-jrday to
™^
the »n of Mr and Mrs B F Be nea^„ SLo ^llle Hoeee
me« PFC Toshna F Basfohl
«'fSSr. IT
"PtalH. SnowB.he - Kathleen
.md to aecompanv hl:n home, p
In .Lexneton. Dr Blair Is do.
FT Basford returned to Camn I" ."'i' hitemshin in Loulstdlle. Mr, J .1 Herrlclt of Albany. Calvert
rtiylne with Mrs C O Pt- Lain Pepp.,auce_ Violet EvanRticher. Ala.. Monday.
xittle Miss Gay Garred retiir. '3“son who is Shrimp- (Court Clerk) Adrian
rair >"tp’ be r
-r idlron
'•Ml
Mr H.arrv Stinson of .A.shland
Saturday from a week's vt
Mavonaze Lilypad------- Joyyce
visited his father. Mr L B Stinaandparents. Mr and
George Curtis in Lexington.
McClain
Ensign E .M- Hnare left Tue«
Everybotlv is urse.i to attend.
Mrs Mary .Tohston Oarke re- dav to return to his shin in the
turned Friday from sareral west, after a fifteen day fur»>“ » f
C .CartalM - Wanhed ■ Tl
days visit with her daughter, loueb with his parents. Mr and ginning to ned.
Stretched
Mrs C W AmoW and Mr Am- Mr- Lester Hpase. He went to
ns W. Mala St.
old In Hazard.
Chicago and spent a short time
wtub
KrootH^e. Robbie who
: : at Croat Lakes.

four New Hiir Style

Dear M*. f' r •'nnln went to
\.?shvi11e Tb-.rtwHv to attend a
mootin-T I f deans at Peabody
roller?. He returneti home Sun
day.

Most Be Shorter

SniMier t, look at, ea>y M monago li
U.tJe emrei to keep it lovely lookias.

S2.06 upto $6.56
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

PKKM.ANENT W.AVB aOr
(J» yi'ui- <!

%

(Iwrin-KnrI Kit. Complrti
ment, iarladiBg 40 rnrUia a»d
shampoo. Eu«y to do abeolBtely
harmlrim. PrBi»ed by thorntmaOm
todwUac JtaM Lang.
le HUr.V.^OBpy vefuded'^M
satlsined.
/
B-ATTHOU DRL'G tfTORK

EASTER SPECIAL
Beginning Friday, April 16 TO
Saturday, April 24
Ladiet Gnts
Ladies Suits
Ladies Jackets
Childrens Coats

Yon most see these garments to appreciate the rahw.
AD New Spring Merchandise

tPC ihrMi* *4
Kitlsr to o»a.'te your ao«
or deugStar a ilcrro.

vrs O M LwHi-and daughters
Blaine and Florrte and Lavirw
^■sne’T* Boept fsundav at Fort
Giving yowr chBd.“Wi o
Thomas with her s»n. onie M f3-tMr« mstood
o ol^
and Ointaln Lyon .who came i
there for the day.
Mrs w C Caudill of Durant
Okla. who arrived last -week fOr
visit with relatives will be
, here and other near-by places
’ f-ir a month.

cktfj'a (etaUvt

your child should

THE BARGAIN STORE
Artln^Blahr, Maaager

Tsodting cUUraa the !
twin tssiCBU, sevtag and i
pa:r:sH=m.‘
|

Operators Mn, Hayena, tldldSe'^WiIbani

Cali 2S7 for Appointment

We Have One Grade Selby Shoes
Rationed 50c Pair
Lace Curtains S1.39, 1.59 and 2.98 pair
MEN; Make Your 17 Stamp Go To Good
Use Buy Weyenberg Shoes

Tffi BIG STOM
Save Om Koilroad Street —

They Give Thek Lives-Yon lend Year Money*

Winchester Monument Co.
■ale prim why pmj an i

■Itota; PfOMgt Mvery

“Sho’NuftAint Maybe
Book Yonr Coal Orders Early With
Now Or
It Might Be “Maybe” Next FaU and Winter

L W Reeves & Son

Mordiead ke & Coal Company
CaD 71

What a tfadU to see your son racing to a
touchdown! So don't neglect his feet now.
Good athletes requite good feet- His shoes
must be made cooeccly and fitted properly,
loast on PoU-Pkooc and Star Brand shoes
with 10-way Boilt-ln Rt We’ll fit them cor*
lecdy, aad cartfel fiuhiemDg of quality leatbct make dus cockcowm long lasdog. Don’t
ovwtook their lo^ service and low pdees.

GOLDE’S
DEPT. STORE
-■$

/'

